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’ whewA^4>8^*«iv^i‘wJrdhi«Ul®. D Y l
r tout It becomes * very diflpreul matterlw^4WrC^pS^>w f«it,

the prose* t expeqaiy 9. fly 6 tem,; 
not avoid noticing iwben contemplât» 
log the possibility; Of some impvov©- 
ment^: ^>d®ibtorar,driot;pe.BUo
.« toi fw?i ft»«Wy

officials3 «rei able te-dispense with, all 
pretence of its, being; necessary for 
them to

5TW
4Cjit Stekltj Sritisti SdmM, T^oWE/l\-o-

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

t=3and it is a boat time that tbs popular candi» 
dates commenced 'tbeir buttôutrolmg tor the 
hnxV election # the Legislative OoumSil- 
théf following will tie pretty nearly correct: 
For tte Cariboo District, Dr Oarrall ; Erf- 
1boet,: Mr Wklketn ; Tale and Lytton, Mr 
"Barnard ; New'Weetmin.ter, Mr Robson ; 
Nanaimo, Mr Southgate, daily expected to 
arrive in tlte5Cdioriy; Yieterta, Dr Helmc- 
ken, Mr DeCfoemos and Mr Burnaby; VieL 
toria District, i D Pemberton Esq.
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thoroughly cleans mg the blDod rom all impurities7 
They balance disordered action, remove the cause of dial 
turbance and restore its normal and. natural power t„ 
•TWjfco^an, without luoon vente nee, pain or terotheî

Derangement of thsBbwels, Liver and Stomach 
Complainte. ”,

This medicine Is so well known in every part ol the 
world, and the cores «fleeted by 1 ts use are eôwondertu 
»» to astonish every one. I ispre-eminence as a remedv 

'tor billions and Hver complaints and derangements of

loway’s invaluable Pills are so permanent and extensive 
that the wmole system is renovated, the organs of diges
tion strengthened, and fall and easy assimilation protec
ted, so that 1k>th physical and moralener^i are Increas
ed

Reform. 1*o eei* Correspondei
and “Sirius'’ in 1

xl —rr
We bave been desire

sort of fair play to t 
Confederation, feeliof 
more their arguments, 
lee»' substance there i 
them. It is strange 
Confederate party sh^i 
snob writers for tbei 
those whose fetters 
polished, the one by ’ 
so, frothy that when i 
beads of the authoi 
blown away, no subs 
lemains, the other c 
figures aud repartee, b 

„ to avoid touching upoe 
of the question. We 

r Sirius" to inflict ti 
men Is upon our readei 
that some of them wilt 
to compare hit figure 
and to draw their own 
the comparison. Turi 
figures as he will, *k 
show that financially s; 
Columbia would not g, 
oration, although he 
sidhrable display'of mi 
ont, and with just I 
wash down the figur 
glass of champagne 
dty crust, endeavored 
half of his readers ; 
others, into the belie 
meats are 2. r gum ente, 
sound. It is very ei 
style of his syllogisu 
would be equally prep 
the cause of Coated 
apy particular object f 
it, is, be is doing belt 
ohkse by showing the 
of the position of tt 

^Confederation. We h 
{fie necessity of some 
dace people to think <i 
the question, and at 
tion to form a dèoid 
whether it is best fi 
remain an isolated at 
family of British Dep< 
become upon fair and 
part and parcel cf the I 
destined eventually i 
great countries of tl 
tainly “Sirius” has i 
light upon the snbjei 
endeavored to smothe 
of words, *nd las w<| 
ofifigures and aeser 
well knows not more 
in the Colrny wilt taf 
verier* with what 1 
iievhf.to he a spicy « 
Ar,star of bis mag. 
know better than 
wornwout Grab street 
is too old » disciple

neeoP $4» to trslsiosB e»dl eetl qe iieoflaqA j
A greet Trench physician says : “ More than haM of; 

I worldcweeJrom neglpot Mortify toe
j system against changes of climate, weather and food 
lie great secret of health Is to keep the condition of the 
Stomaohand Bloed regular and* uniform, so that changea 
from Heat to Cold. from Dry to Damp, etc., cannpt upset 
the mac 
.
Is no such bulwark and af ale tant lor the Stomach as

PLANTATIOIT BITTERS.
This splendid Tonic is now used by all classes of people 

tor every symptom of a “ Stomach out of order:”
The seqret of It; is this : Plantation Bitters are certain 

to correct the Juices of the Stomach, set all its machinery 
at work and enable It to resist and throw off the ap
proaching danger. The tendency of the operations of 
Nature Is always towards a cure : all she needs la i little 
aaeiptanoe at the proper time; , H w much more reason
able and sensible It Is to help her along with a gentle, yet 

ml Tonio, than to deluge and weaken and defeat her 
curative processes with poisonous drugs and fiery mix
tures, which only stupefy and plant the seeds of* disease 
anddeath.

;..t l

If it were within the power of .the 
» people if tblsi Colbny te elect their 
OoüRUfs max- »Net JR**».. foil ftt

all probable that they would succeed 
in obtaining perfection t Would they 
aim at it? or weeM- they deem it icn» 
possible to arrive at so desirable an 
end, and contest themselves with 
eomejtbing below mediocrity, this

4i>M « >re
-W; »r*,e m srds* 'wtsg
«BW-âNajwtWeti^a^aqw ; 

as' we are to a
#ems?:lfoÈéigû to Kit'mW-frmpl*

“«be cottflte which1 W Deigbbors ifa the 
Wtejhâve, adopted wj*h reg*d to 
Itrtnr éièeuthrd «Officers* dttd-yet there

diffeswioe iastboaehatfaatesqefrihe men t^e gt0M T 8i wilh Messrs Mareh and

«çivern Ç(#nie6 and I^i^dtoCieB O^ Tlfs newa waa;8rai obtaiMd:ttirepgh s, leUer 
England, if the mode of-^appointment from Mr Gregory, one of the company, to a

starting were loud, and whose pro^ Î- the ^ when they
B . . ’a . ,0 J were caught in a typhoon which drove tmor

gmaes were large, but whose deeds and o|bb The «.ble ofthe Mmy
actions woffid be as weak and trifling whfch b#ld OaV for.aome tftne, at laat giÿè 
as are tbosih of the Executive under an(1 8he wa8 parried où,a mud fiat,
«listing circumstances. It is quit© narrowly esespiog being dashed on a reef; 
possible that a new class of men of rocks. As she lay keeled ovèr en tier 
might be brought to, tha surface, if aide àbe *ae attacked by piratée, which bow»
•every candidate lor a Governorship ever wire beaten off, gallantly. They 
had to run the gauntlet of popular were afterwards rescued by a eiSajoer, from 
Jtàüm, Mttk it h»rttlw.wa.«*rMmmUm._________
cannot exert themsefses to trans- Jem Waed in New York—English Th» Koglkh Elections,
act any kind of business, would have Fs*uaaTowards Hom John Morri8»«t.- ----- ,

J , i «a sportipgoiroles of New York. The resorts under the nom de pfumc of •Andrew flalli-
Auspices of a different class, who bare been, to quote from an Amebideo paper day.1 !

' -would be compelled to show more bésieged by the admirers of Jem and his Mr Gladstone will be opposed in Lanca- 
««FF, tot U». pttoipF. Wlty In Uroadw.y, tbe Ceou.l Ptrk' ,nd **»£*£-£
would be found to be the «lection of el Jecome Pelt teeee be we, the eteu.ed of loi,for e iieet, tbe f.i hetel eleotoi. ol Green- 

-candidates, and the bringing thorn and Ml observers. At tbe Fifth Avenue and wioh having decided-to elect him one of their 
«heir intended constituencies into a other leading hotels be was introduced to me®^n Rn>., BrBRPftnpt • „ft(a
position in which they could become man, leading politicians b, John Morrissey, lorŸBirmjngha^ and Manchester. At the

snffioientlv acouainted for the purpose membeI ol Con8te8S* wl10 declared that Jem former towa Mr Mnntz ie*the Liberal oaddh- 
EUffioieptly acquamtca puipu « ,|ooked tweaty yesrs ytmuguAbau when he date ldr tbe fl.ird .eat, and at Manchester,
of election. Manifestly some quaiih' (Mor<jgaey) la8t ghook hands in the modem Ernest Jones carries tbe Liberal banner for 
cation would be necessarv for a candi- Bab_lon- Mr Ward declares, so delighted is the same honor.
date to so high an offioe, we will sup- ^ with New York end its suburbs, that he tb^UnhLT^^es^win'bead’ffiepoll'wi.'hon?

for example, that it might be a intends to remain and settle. To-ibis end a difficulty at'Bradford, and will probably have 
certain number of years service in the mammoth benefit is to be got np to pnt Jem for' bis eoltei^de^Mr Ed ward MiaH, the 
Colonial Qffioe—a splendid apprentipe- into business. AIL we can wish » that he witml.fThe Sïtaï* .contest
Ship—why rather than mu the risk ol b* successful. ^ Bells Lift. ,, L i bis native Ponpty of Berk* agamst the Tories.
euÜeriug the infliction of one who OnucîAL.-An Ordinance to authorise the Sp0> “albeitT^brother ofYord^CwnSfoS?^
«night be inexperienced as well as in» issue of abort temporary leaps - baa received afstaunch and well-known Radjoaf. offel
«enable, and who, rnua sort oLooanter» Her Majesty’s assent., A tract of lend 6400 Tories bold att tbfVe seats at preaenL ^dt-

t ’ , j . nfirn. lti nrtnnt formerly held nnder'é Local Ben Hareotirt (:Hwtoricns) will, in harmonypCiée to want of energy and mapti, acres le extent, former y held under a loj»i ^ MrCgrih|5Uito Qx^for tb6;
tude for business, might have the as- ®*min8 License from the Go on , ^ iJEShe»| party, and tbe. best information

nf .fiif_reHance without the tend’ng ,loD* the shore of speaks of their return as safe ; hat the Twiee
«uranoe of sell r Baynes Sound, !re».a point abonhiamiles ,ffith Ifr Bqrccjpftj’fjjbrqtper attbpiiibead,
ballast of integr»ty_and independence ^ Cbmesi is further reserved b, wjlt rna^pm^^ht onihe Ohuft# qqsq-
tef,,character, the inhabitants ,of, a Government to the 1»tb April neÜ The TbIij rttwi^ Miti Yn
poDptry would choose one whose if0a buoys on the «andheadspf.tbeFrpeer Westmlnawr wifi be initié off8 the Jamaica 

weakneeeee and shertoomings were t^ve been plpoed in;jWfiüon. ISMateMtotr! q*éiioh,«dd ibère site doubtless hundreds 
^nnfilfar to them, and to whose ineapa. iog Fraser Rivee should pass each Can Busy dfitoilk sndmààer Liberate whod will desert

S"Si rnIAV.W were nnon Vr, bp passed dd the Starboard hand,. ebegp ^ Ati' ^ioester a violent attempt will be
■iW’ ^b,a Colony information is all that ia neqeseary lotiMea» triade tb* quit' (dv P A’, Tayldr on tbe same

«boose between the ppeeenVGuvdruor ^ ^^^ere ^of Vessel, of light BovAe BadtèMEÂitoJdl ttè • Stocking
‘^danTHikecWngënlWnvHlreob {from =to.^^g>vM'wwfpAt,'^lcaFrVe*66"fe,WSreeti8r 11 100 true * blue to be die tor bedjia snmrarwDg gpn-ï , drahiflinw T^mr Tsrvmm w^imr *y.sa^,pro.SjaTeiyjyemiQt;c-, (t ,iM

Bt'eot. W draugpf, local knowledge or P Pjlo.t » ab» >t liRfppqm^UsghesfwII, Jt-tedmHernd.
i'SiOet-Sr. Seymour, ity* ||nBf ee&I§*beewWlvi-vJ:,idA -»<* lOl. j .fo
Sw, ■*» f«. uismmas^m.*.«. igga«SeWraBB
• twno have so far nhakejÿ ,ap6D‘ ouglae from Nanaimo and Cowiobao—tbei , StiB jv^Sfc fer il rzH ngiii a, whd won I df other- ;

Vîlïm PaOlfid on Tbumday night-amived in port jester* MunhiB

uw rtfffli-Ad rather tbah i'th'auyjriwof usual stock and other produce came down. FaWeWtftffifl ttdtilbeted 1er Brighton
e»rty Offered, rather ^a|yunAt Nanaimo the SESSiug Star .till remain, -withmBnny difficulty.: qnu, *id sWrw j 

:.^biDg from bad to worse, tbe.mOjMiÇy «yosgAgA p-A-éSâSf^iigBÜÈeh 8 thét Saron Rothechild intends

;±2TjrsZ r S Sf sum
ÿO»«meDta are let! in *oem»« Fined 6s or eix how-e feprlsonment, Jm»|
^°*e ”® .?.* roui. ;8»dldSPi.lFSS charged withiftealingabafliet
Te^onslble for d*h« ^
naflon»tw»U »?d tb® 00"“ “
earn» ôhsBgee to occur ia thepffiioy of the fint ^ WB8 di.minned, buf fer' the 
m iôôànd ofqafcfl Redmen ipàs: *péd $5 or in

of State, defaait ef payment, one week's imprhonment.
"'“Thi'Looal Kluotions.—»The following i. ' 
efieial r—The Governor directs itto„bepbtk 
fiedd*** iuetmetlooa have been ieewd for 
imaaedLately aseertnlmof Within the several 
dietriot# df the 'Colony; tbe wlihPe of tbe 
People “AWN Iflo^of ^sbere to rei

Qpnw tofiw fag the eteswer Enterpriee 
ootfd tio* nteks ybefr|«f«lnt «f to Norp 
Westminetor yesterday Tbe Isabel ie also 
weather-bound: and. _tbe Geeree

f.

■.YA
binary of the body and breed disease.” 
it is Afact’, positive and well-knov

I give their time or attention A Great Leap.—À horse owned by Oapt 
to public buqineps. It is the loose and Clark, of the Sir Jamee Douglhe, waa out 
careless way in which all things, which yesterday and accomplished a great feat 
ought to be under the immediate Something frightened the animal on John-

Executive, that, beyond oK lend» rd The opposite side to* the reserve before it 
people*of the Çolony, who are could be got out. 

obliged to think and to work .for their tmMdwa-The triln Mr Bay-
living, to desire reform and retrench- ley's chimney last night, suggests the neoee- 
ment. sity oo tho approach of weatber which calls

for warm-fires, of our citizens seeing to their 
chimneys being thoroughly cleansed from 
the soot accumulating for months put. i.

wit, that there

is

Determination of Blood to the Hud.

frequently terettatestaully. A few doses or th e ,«i, 
moue Pllb never fall to give tone to the stomach rerola 
lty to the secretions, and parky to the fluid»: Tertio» 
dimness of eight and other Indications of approaching 
apoplexy , are en lrely dissipated by • conrae of thlt ad
mirable medicine.

is

power

Th. rroato’. Best MendImportant Certifleates:
* I owe much to yon, tor I verily believe the 

Plantstios Bitters have a»red my life.
Key. W. H. Waggoner, Madrid, N.Y.”

Saturfry, Oet 17
Shipwreck the Marsh Troupe, fnl or age^Tmasrled i or single, this mild bnt speedy 

remedy la recommended with friendly e tmestneSi. It
Thon will send me two bottles moreof thy -?£»*£** «*-«“• towhlonYte,

Kto S.“‘ Sfc K“e h“ been *reat,y benefited ' . ■*«» and aB Skin mseasea.
Aba Ctiattnt, Philadelphia, Pa.”

!ÎThete
Uen aitter* have cured me.. ; T « , ;

Kav. J. s. Çathobn, Rochester, N.T.

«* *

sasi
"A gentleman recently returoed from Eng

land brings ne new» of tbe loss of the ship 
Mary in tbe Chios Sene, the vessel to which

Fire—The alarm bell was rang twice 
toft night. Od the first occasion the chim
ney of the bouse of Mr Bailey, Broad street, 
was on fire, bnt on the second, it was a 
also alarm. i.r :

« • * >
m

îsc
tare, as water saturates he soil or as salt penetrate» 
meat. The whole pnysKannacntaery is thus rendered 
healthy, regular *nd vitoroua

Coughs, Colds and Asthmas.
No medWltie wlU cure oOlia ol long duration or such 

as are Settled upon the cheat so quickly a» these famous 
Pllb. Even In cases where the flnt stage of asthmas has
appeared these Pills may be relied on as a certain and 
never laefing remedy , partloularlyilf the Ointment be 
ahaultwouiiy well rubbed Into the cheBt and throat

; nr-, ; i Indigeatie»—Billions Headache.
These complaints may sometimes be considered t rising 

Out it Should be. borne in mind that by inattention and 
neglect, they often end most seriously. Give early
»e£t‘fo»

yon wülshortly perceive a change for the better In your 
oigeation, aplrlte. appetite, strength and energy. The 
ltaprbvement,though it may be gradual willbethoroug 4

Holloway't Pill» are the beet remedy knownin 
the world for the following disease*:

Female Irregular- Scrofula King 
teas -

Seven of all kinds
Tits
Gout
Headache
Indigestion 
Inflammation 
Jaundice 
Liver Complainte 
Lumbago 
Piles
Rheumatism 
Betentionof Urine

----- -------

Lecture.—The Rev Mr Jeans, rector of 
St John's Gllarob, delivered s ' lecture on

ntF.'-teo ”!
. “ I have ,given the Plantation Bitters to
hundreds of oar disabled eoluiers with the most aston
ishing effect. G. W. D. ANDBBWB,

. .. , Superintendent foolers’ Home, C uclnnati, 0.”
fo the pupils of »hftestsbli*)i«nent and many 
of .their patents, and nth* viwtora. The Plantation Bitters make the weak strong, the lan-

fceneotty cure standard of. th*iPtENTAjiONÆrraRS be de
parted itom. Jpvery bottle bears the fac-sitn,ile of our 
eignatare on K steel plate engraving, or K oahnot be 
genu’ne.
. Any person pretending to sell Plaktatio* Btttebs In 
bu-ic or by tue gallon, ts a gwlndler and impostor, 
ware of te-flned bottles. S6e that our Private Stamp Is 
Usmctuatbd over every cork.

Bo'd by all Drugglats, Grocers and Dealers throughout 
the world.

the cate yard of J P DaVtoe & do'/ Fort 
street, also about 20 dozen ebiokens, ducks 
mud geese, i

Be-

M Ai .i- li

° f]BX Theatre Salooo will be re-opeoed'^lhy 
Frank Richards, it ie said, who was burned 
ont at the Barkerville conflagration.

P. H. DBASE * Co,, Hew York,
. , Sole Proprietor*. 

BEDDIHQTON A Co.,
, «If, and 418 Front st reet,an ' Franoltco 

Agent» for California and Nevada.

Cc.- atdqj
A ne 
• st ima
BUI j 1 aOomplalnti 
Blot:te» op the 

Sfcui ,
Bowel) Oomplatata 
Oolloi
Oonstii ation the 

Rowels 
Oonsu'iption

Dysentery 
hryslpelas

i g-X 4^d»e»»»eiwqe—e —■eae^fc  ̂itMitttwwwM AO
wSoId at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 
8tesnd(near Tempie Bar). London, and by all respect 
Drflggisttiand DeàtorsfH Medlcinesthronghontthe civil

l-tSvfB-’. Evil
Sore Thr 
Stoaeand'Qravell 
Sect ndary Symp 

tome
Tlo-Donloureex
Tumours
Ulcers,
Venereal Affeo

tlons
Wormeofallk 
Weakneae, fir 

whatever cans

i|FLEAS.

Lvox’s Maoski-o Insect Powasa is sure and certain 
death to everything of the Insect species—Fless, Roaches, 
Mosqa toes, Ants, Bags.

I* KILLS INSTANTLY.

What Is peculiarly surpris'ng In regard to this article 
is, that,notwithSt and m3 Its instant death to Insecte, it le 
pe: fectly harmless to mankind and domestic animals. It 
can be inhaled or eaten wii-h impunity. Jt bears the 
testimony ot eminent disinterested coemists that it is 

;FREE FROM POISON.
~ No article has ever gfiven gnch positive satisfaction lh 
its use.

Its reputation is well known. It is easily and readfly 
need—directions accompany each Bask. Beware ofooon- 
te* felts.

The genuine has the signature of É. Lton, and tbe prl-

wld proenretbe genuine if lyon inslst yha witl hero wo 
other.

Sold by aU Druggists and dealers on the Ratifie omet.

'Ot

*** There te considerablesaving by taklngthe

Fall tilrectione tor the guidance ot patiente In ever 
disease afflxed to ..oh Box

t

EXTRAORDINARY
> fldj

CUBE OF A COUGH.
> aln jfiO»:;roii ÏW. «500

- The following letter has been received; from 
William Boards, Esq., an extensive agricultur
ist and land agent, residing at Edmonton, Mid
dlesex

pose ^««XfiCAN
MUSTANG

r , LIM1B8NT.litoy

beast, than any article ever discovered!
"to* ^rattfodsoeairacions ate

^SÏtoxAXjdtN», '

i ■ •, ij;- KAa/Àfies.

“Nightingale Hall, Edmonton. 
“Dear Sir,—I have recently suffered much from 

a most violent congh, prpceefli^j from a ticking 
in my cheat, which no. remedy, out of many I re
sorted to. could allay; My head was, constantly
BESS 3i£

âts.".j2rt5r5:tt'Sh:Sîi
night, took a teaspoonful in two tatileapoonfuls

-5?

incessant conghing fof someday* proioHKiiBy 
cough entirely left me, and has never returned 1 
Having sinceheard of-h lady in the neighbothood

I

»

■;
5.

Faxes Opts oa Wouans, 
10 .DBS1 > Swelusss.
Or^any other complaint, requiring an external app'lca-

It Is an ludlspeosable and v-t'uable remedy in all eases of 
Spavin, Splint, Ring-Bone, Wind Galb, Ere'-<w. tarâtes,
- Â should be kept In every hduae, camp and stable

i ste eitorthae been made it* «ouateeteit it with a cheap^ÿbyin‘nvtegik0.kita1dqd^e8 ih eV«Vittwn; tea'

i^rSfc'WiSffIs».i 1; iteeifSp, w

if
g

remedy within her knowledge, iGBehtbiteewe-

eohgti, was perfectly ebred. TMa?We at peridot 
Uhsr(y to mate *|hst ye you may please ,-oJt jtefs

4Wa5Sh»je»SWJM8a*
y Our inestimable medicate, feeling ael"4b:fully

tetter;
:u dilM ta Tbvavi^tt • ,eWM. BOARDS.

TTîôTTTT . i
plead ignorance of 
rules, which the c

ikon ’{tiifisi.l
!

to efiiÜorUtl iodividua 
to respect those ru 
deavored to extend 
other correspondents 
of courtesy, and in r

MoneE
II »o«tl t-wnll tt»u.m till ; . Lli-jr

VANCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH

1 ft;
dot ;w ,vltil iiiI

rowm'S JAiSsor «texte.
Fer Ctetghs, : - «mç- Iofl'qensa;:! ShorteeeéHof

aiSE3roi$w$?
t. ! bn.”'0l ttto.BHBTll’ 
a'ODa Otil nt hoainyxo oli;iw .no ri ,vh CH t!J (",V

ooimyu: od l

y
hlm to keep within 
however, that eaq

i tit

jüæipi

t results of iw use ; and he tegs to anflohnte that

through whom Chemists ssmi Storekeepers can 
obtain their auppl*.

The Vrioe is withia the means of all «lentes, j
-OL Ji

teach our correspond! 
or loonsieteocy. H 
suppose 
entered upon a tasl 
his feelings, he is too 
much too iar seeing 
entirely upon the cat 
undertaken to advti 
pa*ed reward ought t 
pansa te him for th 
iatoi which his figur 

him, Tor We can ha 
it is really pure vs

2. :

hatet
pw toPi&vmo* :$ «A4 i* to says ! li 0 0

& °JÆrj ^
Victoria city and Kequimalt Town.

that in his

teat the Tow* Hamlets, abd it « said th

Tuet
rictVI «as

gS^^SB■eat under the minority!
(

sfimasssasiP
0 HP Nq, Iw-pnesday^tbeM Move»ter> IMS-

-.30*1*1 tegieMlswtilFlaems 3D .-hrri" ;
In frontof pkteteS?S|cB. 0. i,aq 

C* Ob *1 f^00-2SSlHott^3tetnte>alt. ;?D]

ol e» tonifi oîFdaçiaraiorMqjaii! V •

-1»» Nerth ànd South autnlch, and Lake Dlatrlcta-at
B*wL 1 .

For Sooke District—at MtU^f Vartn, Sotea. j
For Salt Spring lsUnd-at Biggs' Settlement, S-tala-

J»e* 'iisv-vO dii'rfl» ::3 V'” sal—.t ’ ;
ol^8fFfc^WWe«WS^*«» -

oB^^tv«stcgte, ^if^otiMtefstteteMte^sr

vti bs»iao8i sew ban sbio hkkSo LeisB- ô $di to icscr!

! ' Qr -if.i ol&i*ic-.iid

Thomas Oarlyle will unfold the Oooeervative 
flag tt Chelsea.. vi:r uuilJ .'.vitivjixp 6>om j
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